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fio*ers 'were plaôédtund 'thè- reading désk
ahd pulpit.. r, a,

TAe Gatrison CkaeL.-Here the altar was
adorned with s' quáËtity of choice fowers and:
waving pampas grass,' which looks particularly,
well againsi the rich back ground of velvet.
Abôve thaltar is a text that arrééts thé atten-
tion of ail " Glory te Ge4 lu thé Highest, in
frested letters on a baokgrond of scarlet, sur-
ioixnded by a large sncw *hite cross. The
pulpit is unique, the panels being entiraly cov-
ered with white upon which are laid frosted
devices picked eut with hol> be'ries. The de-
viceswere most beautifally worked in frosted
snow and white on a background of scarlet,
with green wreathing. The lectern was adorn-
ed with a quantity of beautiful holly and ber-
ries.

The Christmas music at the Churches was of
specially festival charactar.

xrÂx.-St. George's. - Johnston Huât,
Esq., a parishioner of St. George's. Churcb, Ha-
lifax, bas been for some tirée past conducting
a Bible class-in thé body of the- Churci on Sun-
day afternoon. Thé class isawell attended by
members of the congregation, who seem te ap-
preciate the labors of their teacher. Mr. Hunt
Was 'quested ta meet his class on the Saturd ay
evening before Christmas at the Church, and
then in the présence of the Rcctor and others,
Mr. Foster Hili, on bélalf of thé class, presented
Mr. Hunt with a valuable book, " The Testi-
mony of the Ages," beautifully boand, and with
an address (read by Mr. Kine), expressing the
great benefit received from the able instruction
and wise counsels given te the members of the
Bible class by Mr. Hunt, and wishing for him-
self and lady many blessings. Mi-. Hunt made
a suitable reply te thé address, and remarks
were aise made by the Rector.

PERsoNAL.-The respected Rector of St.
Luke's has been latelyconfined to the house
with indispositibn, but is now able te restneé
bis daties.

SPnixoNILL.-The little Church here was
beautifully décorated this year. An effective
chancel arch, surmounted by-a cross, and be-
neath the cross a large Bethlehem star, and thé
arch contains the line " Hark the Herald, &c."
Eleven banners in red and white are filled with
teat ecclesiastical designs and brigbten up thé
the effect of the green trimmings which hung
profusely and neatly around the building and
the windows. In large evergreen letters around
the Church is the text, 'One Lord, one Faith,
one Baptiem,' sud at the east end is 'Bethle-
hem,' and 'Nazareth.' Many another Christ-
mas text cheers the eye and we hope helps de-
votion here. Carols were heartily sung during
the Christmas services. A few days before
Christmas orders were given away te the wid-
ows and poor of the congregation for Christmas!
cheer and quite a number of homes vwene made
brighter by this charitable foresight tof ou- e
spected Church member, Mr. Laukie, the man-
aging director of the mines. Thé children's
tea and Christmas tree took place in Hall's hall
last Monday, and over ene hundred ehildren
received presents of toys, caidies and books
from the tree. Altogether we had a Happy
Christmas, and it was welcome to hear so many
miners from the old èountry say.: " The Church
seems like home," meamnig of course the old
country. In a btter sense, Isit not home?

PRINCE EDWARD JSLAND.

(Aquestion having interest not alone for thé
members of theChurch of England in the Island,
but also;for the whole Church in this Ecclesi
astical Province is, "E' there beau during thé
ast year an>' advancement- made in éxtending

the work.aud infiuence l Chiroh " Jt

wiitteememlVere& tUÂt ont'tíËèÊsi'th&
unn l meeting cftheDiocesànfCWurc'h Society'

lu Eabr..sry, 1886; thé sad coeïsîo sf ade
that "lu refrence to the éondition 'f thé
Church of England in this Pkotice thora re-
mains mach -te be desired in' 'thé way of im
provements, whilst a few parishes' show more
or less advancement, others are scarcaly hold-
ingitheir own, some avre decidedly retrograding."
The causes assigned of this discre~ditable and
undesirable state of affairs were three: (1) lu-
sufficient iinistrations; (2) isolation of thé
various paishes and lack of interest displayed
in each other'saaffairs; (3) want of proper, or-
ganisation; and, in order te remove thèse, it
was decided te appoint a "Corresponding 0m-
mittee" who were instructed to open corre-
spondance with the varions parishes for the
purpose of obtaining information with regard
totheir general requirements, and make sncb
arrangements as they 'may deem practicable
towards providing for them, and to procure and
publish statisties for distribution in the various
parishes, and te provide for publie meetings in
all the parishes for the purpose of furthering
this cause.

Funds were also to be placed at the disposal
of the committee to cover travelling expenses
of Clergy and Lay Readers. Have these sug-
gestions been carried inta effect? Have the
meetings beau held ? And what is the result ?
It should nt be forgotten that injury te or de-
cay in any one part affects the whole body, and
that duty towards the whole Church re~quires
energetie action on thé part of Churchmen and
Churchwomen in this part of the field. May
the report in February, 1887, show marked im-
provent.

CHARLOTTcETOWN.-St. Peter's.-The décora-
tions in this Church were most appropriate te
thé Feast of thé Nativity. The font and the
rail of thé- baptistery was wreathed with small 
bands of spruce and red barries, the design of
the wood work being thrown uto promience
by backgrounds of red and white. arge
wreaths bung between the hammer beams, from
tbe ends of which depended white banners,
charged witb allegorical devices illustrative of
Our Lord's life at Bethlehem, Nazareth, Beth-
any, Galilée and Capernaum, Jerusalem. The
broad window ledges were covered with crim-
son cloth on which were laid in whiae letters
appropriate mottoes. Nataal flowers at thu
foot of the lectern completed the décorations of
the nave. The pillars of the rood screen ware
wreathed with spruce, as also the rood itself,
thé inters.tices of the arches being filled with
colored transparencies. On either side of the
east window .was a band of white bearing inred
letters thé words ' Peace,' 'Goodwill.' The al-
tar was vested with a new dossal of white and
blue, with embroidered wings te match. The
new organ waa a prominent featui'é il the
Church. It is a handsome instrument. The
case is oak and walnut, the displayed pipes
richly ornamentedin bronzes. There are two
manuals-swell and great organs-with sixty-
one notes in each, and one pedal organ of 27
notes. There are 625 pipes, and provision for
183 more. In addition to the mechanical re-
gisters the pedal movements are of great im-
portance, adding greatly te the affect of thé
music and te the convenienée of the organist.
The swell tremolo is upon a new principle, and
ls se i apid in its action that the unpieasant,
slow wavering sound so' usual in thé stop is
quité done away with. In every détail the
workmanship is daegant, the quality of material
used is of the highest order, ail care bas been
taken te insure prompt and noiseless action
and durability, te prevent warpig and te pro-
vide convenience and excellence regardless of
expense. .The toie is rich, full and mellow,
the faitteat stops being as decided and clear as
the largest padal pipes The buildér, Mr. Ge.
S. Hntchingsof eoston now occupies a fore-
Most place amohgorgaxi builders. The Church

authoritiés'spea.k ir hl7iléesditW2ét «hé ini
strument, as do ail wlo iàve heardit.

The music on Christmi Day a'nd ést'rday
wan exce1lent. Mr. Watsoens magnificat was'
rendered for the first-time at last evenhîg' sear-
vice. It is a beantiful 'comfpdsition, nicely-
adapted te thé spirit and words of the song of
Mary, and'was well sung by.the choir. r ad-
'dition to the organ accompaniment, Mr. Wtt_
son hs written' an 'accompanimnent for the' cor'
net played by Mr George J.-Poster.

St. Pau's.--The décorations were acknow-
ledged by ail tô surpass.in genoral effect those
of any former year; indéeei ibis noet too muah
to say that, taking into account the difficulties.
prosented by the architecture of the' buildink.
it would leé hard te nd anywhere a more' fret -
tily decorated charch. The many nuw featurs.
added tbis year tended greatly te producé this
effect. The music was aise of a high o-der.,'
The selections were all nicely rendered by the"
choir, especially the anthem,t"Drop.Down Ye
Heavens." The tenor solo was well sung by
Mr. Wilson, The organist .and leader, Mr.
Earle, is ta be congratulated upon the success
of 'he choir, as well as for h'. skiliful manipu-
lation of the organ. The Rector's Sermon was
well delivered, and was much appreciated by
the large congrégation présent.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-St. Georges.-In our notes of
decorations at thisChurch on Christmas Day two
very funny mistakes occarred : one i that the
Communion servtce, instead of the CommunionD
TaBLE, was statéd te ihva been garnished with
ivy lauves; the second, that on thé reredos (or
rather on the white pendant over the Hoiy
Table) there was an Irish Crown,-instead of'
(as the fact was) a beautifal Cross. We also
omitted te note that the altar was vested in
white, the -frontal being divided into panels
by-two bars trimuied with green, the centre
having the sacred monograin S, with
cross, and in either of the smallor panéls the
Alpha and Oméga. The openngs on the fr'on
and sides of the pulpit were aiso filled with
white cloth, each panel having a small cross
neatly worked upon it.

LAcoLL.-St. Saviour's Chnrch wasbeauti-
fully decorated for Christmas with evergreens
snd scarlet berries, and the work did net dé-
pend only on a few for there were numberlesa
helping hands and willing hearts te aid in
beautifving thair church for the happy day
that bi'ought ta ail on earth, peace anci good-
will.

Christmas Eve, the Rév. J. C. Garrett was
agreeably surprised by being presented with a
pecket Communion Service, and Mrs. Garrett
a sum of $50, the grateful gifts of the congre-
gation.

But the spirit of giving was not te end with
them, for the Rector, J. C. Garrett, was actu
ated by the same kindly spirit to présent te
the Church a couple Of handsome' lamps for the
Communion Table. Théy weie an agreiable
surprise to the congregation.

CHmrsLE.-A few days before Christmas the
incumbent of this mission was presented by bis
congregation with a fine, warm fur cot. Mise
Susa s Link and Mrs. H. Younghusband por.
formed the labor of love of colledtiag for it.

Mr. Alonzo Wright, M.P., snd his lasge
héarted wife alE sent théir pastor a set e
beautiful sleigh robés as a Christmas gift

A Nova Scotia: Rector writesa enelosing the
names of five new subseribers, and promising
ive more, adds:' "I wish to idd tbht the tone
of .Churchmansbip in the paper (the CHUaOH
GunnARMANist-LTÂD aA5ÂE.i 'ar 'doîu
myutmost teo cireunite it."8 - Who 1il1 follow
this good example - - . - ._ '


